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A.L.P 
Good evening, 
The Australian Labor Party has in the past 3 years established a number of committees of its 
federal conference to program, in detail its policies for the next federal election. 
The A.L.P subjects its policies to close and continual scrutiny & is always prepared to set 
them first in detail for the election. It is strange to read in the Advertiser of the Labor Party 
being urged to re-think its policies - it is always doing just that. 
Unlike Labor, the Liberals do not set forth their policies in detail. They simply have a short 
statement of beliefs which are so pious & vague as to leave any voter reading it in 
unavoidable doubt as to what the Liberal propose to do if anything. 
Well now let me tell you of one set of proposals already adopted by this Labor party -
proposals for amendment of the present federal health scheme This does not go as far as 
Labor would like in providing a health scheme open to all - but it does provide a scheme 
which is practicable within the framework of the present Federal constitution. 
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